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Lunch at Château de Prangins and visit of their new exhibition
‘What does Switzerland eat?’
Sunday 16th June –Lunch at 12h
«Show me what you eat and I will tell you who you are.” Taking its
cue from the times in which we live, the exhibition “A table! What
does Switzerland eat?” sets out to explore what’s bubbling away
in the cooking pots of Homo helveticus. Swiss culinary culture is
constantly changing, and this is reflected in the wide variety of its regional
specialities. What is our food heritage ? Where do its roots lie ? Combining a
scientific, historical and sometimes playful approach, not forgetting the gourmet side
of the topic, this exhibition serves up a fascinating and diverse menu covering
everything from table manners and the myriad ways of preparing and consuming food
to the mechanisms behind famine and plenty, taboos and culinary trends.
Entrance: Adults CHF 10, seniors 8, children up to 16 free.

Fête de la Musique, Lausanne
Friday 21st June
Lausanne’s summer season of music starts as always with the Fête
de la Musique on 21st June, when its streets, squares, parks and
churches become stages for performances of every musical genre.
We can enjoy some music and meet up for a meal and a glass of
champagne graciously offered by Rex Simon to celebrate his
birthday! More details as soon as the concert programme is
available.

From 5 pm jazz and pizza in the garden – or in the cellar in the event of rain – at
Domaine de la Brazière, Tartegnin - 2% off wines bought on the day.
Saturday 6th July
Nestling in the vineyards above Rolle, the village of
Tartegnin dates back to the early 11th century. We have
whiled away many an hour tasting wines and snacks
offered by the Domaine de la Brazière, and it doesn’t
come any better than this: in the late afternoon sun
enjoying endless pizza in the garden overlooking the lake,
and trying to decide which wines we’ll take home this time.

Happy
Birthday
to :

Sylvia Keller
Susan Winstanley
Pellet
In June

David Hamilton
Georges Klimek
in July
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Friday
7thJune

Monthly Get-Together on the From 6 Please let one of the
1st floor terrace of the
pm
committee members know if
Beau-Rivage (to the far right onwards you are going
when you exit the lift) during
June and July

Sunday
16th June

lunch at Château de
Prangins and visit of their
new exhibition
«What does Switzerland
eat?»

12h

With Cynthia (021 558 83 74)
by Wednesday 12th June

Friday 21st
June

Fête de la Musique
Dinner at restaurant to be
advised and more details
when concert programme
available
Monthly Get-Together on the
1st floor terrace of the
Beau-Rivage (to the far right
when you exit the lift)

Time to
be
advised

Booking with llze (079 745 35
92) by Tuesday 18th July

From 6
pm

If you are going, please let one
of the committee members
know.

Saturday
6th July

Jazz and pizza in the
garden (or in the cellar) at
Domaine de la Brazière,
Tartegnin

From 5
pm

With Janet (021 791 14 42) or
Ilze (079 745 35 92) by
Tuesday 2nd July

Sunday
21st July

Lunch at «Café de la Fleur
de Farine»in Romainmôtier,
visit of town and abbey
Concert in the abbey

12.30
pm

With Gabriele (078 78 35 800)
or Janet (021 791 14 42) by
Wednesday 17th July

Friday 5th
July

Time

Booking

5 pm

A DATE FOR YOUR DIARY: Sandra Darra has once again kindly offered to host a
lunch in her garden for our club. Make a note of the date: Sunday 1st September!
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Our monthly get-together on the 1st floor terrace of the Beau-Rivage
If you are planning to go along, please let one of the committee members
know.

Romainmôtier - Sunday 21st July
The small medieval town of Romainmôtier, lying on the
river Nozon, is a picturesque reflection of this country’s
past. Its thousand-year-old Romanesque-style abbey
church is one of Switzerland’s oldest, a unique site
whose walled enclosure has partially survived and
whose vestiges allow visitors to imagine the grandeur of
the former monastery. Renowned for its concerts of
sacred music, this mysterious and peaceful spot,
unaffected by the passing of time, welcomes visitors from early spring till winter.
On 21st July there will be an organ concert at 5 pm. No reservation is necessary and
entrance is free, with a collection.

Other dates to put in your diary (June)
★ Monday 3rd June - 7.30 pm in the courtyard of the Château de Chillon - TNT

Theatre’s ‘A Midsummer Night’s Dream’ & Friday14th & Saturday 15th at
Château de Prangins.
★ Wednesday 5th June - 12.30 - Soup & cheese lunch at Fellowship Centre of

the Scots Kirk, Av. de Rumine 26, Lausanne - CHF 10 - No need to book.
★ Saturday 8th June – 10 am to 6 pm - Domaine de la Brazière, Tartegnin -

Open Day of Office des Vins Vaudois, with 2% off wines bought on the day &
Sunday 9th June,10 am to 4 pm as above.
★ Friday 14th June - 12h30 Community lunch in Sandra Darra’s garden in St-

Légier and an excuse to toast the latest royal baby, as we’ve done in the pastLet Janet or Sandra know by previous Monday.
★ Sunday 23rd June - 11am to 6 pm - British Residents’ Association. annual

Queen’s Birthday Party, croquet & picnic. We are once again invited to join
BRA at their members’ price of CHF 10; non-members CHF 15. Details at
https://www.britishresidents.ch/event-pro/re-qbp-croquet-picnic-2/ - Let Deborah
(Deborah.kay65@gmail.com) know latest by Wednesday 20th June if you
would like to participate. Last year’s was great fun!
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Other dates to put in your diary (June)
★ Saturday 29th June - 11 am - Grill Party in Couvert des Censières, Chalet-à-

★

★
★
★

Gobet, with Austria Club (of which Heinz is president) - Meeting at 11am in the
parking of the Auberge du Chalet-à-Gobet. At the BBQ place (GPS 46.579941,
6.711307) there is almost no mobile phone connection ... Take something to eat/
drink/share. Details and reservation with Heinz by previous Wednesday.
Starting 29th June - Marché folklorique, Vevey - - Rendez-vous à côté de
l'église de la Tour-de-Peilz ! - Avant-Marché : 29 juin 2019 - Market every
Saturday 13.7 to 31.8 from 10 am to 1 pm - Note 18.7 to 11.8 Fête des
Vignerons.
Till 3rd November - Lavaux Express – Little tourist train departing from Lutry &
Cully - Tasting tour from Lutry till 15.9. www.lavauxexpress.ch.
27th June to 24th November - Fondation Gianadda, Martigny: Rodin –
Giacometti.
28th June to 27th October - Hermitage, Lausanne – Ombres de la
Renaissance à nos Jours.

Other dates to put in your diary (July)
★ Wednesday 3rd July - 12h30 - Soup & cheese lunch at Fellowship Centre.
★ Thursday 4th July to 30th August - Lutry - Every Thursday and Friday

‘concerts sur les quais’.

★ 26th to 28th July - International Alphorn Festival, Nendaz.

IN MEMORIAM
It is with great sadness that we report the death of our dear friend and former member
Joe Bland, who passed away on 7th April, two days after his 96th birthday. Our
deepest sympathy goes to his widow, Kathleen, daughter Kathryn and granddaughter
Cristina. There will be a service of remembrance at Christ Church, Lausanne, on
Tuesday 4th June at 2 pm.

www.esc-lausanne.ch

Committee Members (email address : first name.family name@esc-lausanne.ch)
Committee members’ tasks: Secretarial: Janet Boksanyi (021 791 14 42) Accounts: Heinz Fischer (079 231 86 70) - Events: Ilze Condemi (021 646 86 80),
Gabriele Tornay (078 78 35 800), Chantal Pineau (021 648 09 18) and Cynthia Gunn
(021 558 83 74) - Website: Georges Klimek (021 728 25 94).

